
Recruit Supply List
Attention 3rd & 4th 

Grade Recruits

School begins again soon and 
you will need to be prepared 
for a great adventure as we 
explore and take on new 
challenges this upcoming year.

Here is the supply  list you will 
need for the upcoming year at 
Linda Vista Adventist 
Elementary School.

I have hyperlinked all the school 
supplies on this list.  Please 
know that you DO NOT need to 
purchase the exact item I 
hyperlinked.  It is merely a 
reference in case you are not 
sure exactly what the item I am 
asking for is.
                  -Mrs. Pennock

WHAT TO BRING:

24 #2 pencils

2 white erasers

2 pocket folders

2 - 1” binders (1 must be black for music class)

wide-ruled notebook paper (500 sheets)

3 compositions books (not spiral notebooks)

12” ruler with inches and centimeters

1 colored pen (blue, red, or green)

dry erase white board

 2 dry erase markers

white board eraser or piece of cloth

low-profile clipboard

2  - 2 Elmer’s School Glue

 6-8 Elmer’s Glue Stick

scissors

markers

color pencils

Gardening gloves (in a zip-lock bag with child’s name)

2 boxes of Kleenex/tissue

1 container of disinfecting wipes

Recorder (music class)

Totally Optional items:  

crayons 

gardening tools

PRANG watercolors

Recruit Supply List

Welcome to
Please do not bring the following:

★ Personal pencil sharpeners.  While they are convenient they 

make a huge mess!  I have a nice new electric sharpener 

for the classroom

★ Oversized boxes of crayons/supplies that don’t fit in your 

desk.  This includes desk-top items, toys, collectable, etc.   

We will not have items stored on top of desks this year,  

They are constantly falling off or in the way, as well as a 

distraction.  

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Ticonderoga-Classic-Yellow-No-2-Pencils-Pre-Sharpened-30-Ct/19599042
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pentel-Hi-Polymer-Block-Eraser-White-3-Count/20977412?athbdg=L1200&from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Five-Star-2-Pocket-Stay-Put-Plastic-Folder-Cobalt-Blue-37447/603936787?from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Durable-View-3-Ring-Binder-with-1-inch-D-Rings-Black/125126785
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Norcom-Filler-Paper-Wide-Ruled-500-Pages-8-x-10-5-78500/37709183
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Composition-Book-Wide-Ruled-100-Pages-9-75-x-7-5/103474220?athbdg=L1102&from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fiskars-12-Wood-Ruler-Inches-and-Centimeters/17404352?athbdg=L1200&from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Magnetic-Dry-Erase-Board-Black/848958824
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Dry-Erase-Markers-Black-2-Count/283338808
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Pen-Gear-Dry-Erase-Markers-Black-2-Count/283338808
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Hardboard-Clipboard-with-Low-Profile-Clip-and-Built-In-Hanging-Hole-2-Per-Pack/136364245?athcpid=136364245&athpgid=AthenaItempage&athcgid=null&athznid=si&athieid=v0&athstid=CS020&athguid=4Sqlc3jAB2-w1Ukj7jswZaDn0XL2q4EUhioT&athancid=null&athena=true
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Elmer-s-Washable-Liquid-School-Glue-White-4-oz/17011265?athbdg=L1102&from=/search
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Elmer-s-Giant-Disappearing-Purple-Washable-School-Glue-Sticks-3-Count/17011268
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Fiskars-Student-Scissors-7-inch-Red-1pc-194580-1031/897677061
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Crayola-Super-Tip-Washable-Marker-Set-20-Colors-Child-Ages-3/16904587
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Crayola-Colored-Pencil-Set-24-Colors/14940214
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Kleenex-Ultra-Soft-Facial-Tissues-1-Flat-Box-110-Total-Count/413445591
https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=asc_df_B00EJF5Y26?tag=bingshoppinga-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=80607997945261&hvnetw=o&hvqmt=e&hvbmt=be&hvdev=c&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pla-4584207577259990&psc=1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Crayola-Classic-Crayons-32-Count/37421550
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Prang-5-33-oz-Multi-color-Matte-Watercolor-Art-Paint-9-Pieces/14881911?athbdg=L1103&from=/search

